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Key messages for citizens
• Indigenous peoples in Canada are made up of three groups – First 

Nations, Inuit and Métis – with historically important distinctions 
made between status and non-status and on- and off-reserve First 
Nations peoples. 

• Of the 1.4 million Indigenous peoples living in Canadian provinces 
and territories, the largest proportion (22%) and number (301,425) 
live in Ontario, although they only make up 2% of the province’s total 
population.

• Significant health disparities exist, both within and across Indigenous 
communities and compared to the non-Indigenous population.

• Indigenous peoples have access to the same programs and services as 
the rest of the population (although geographic location among other 
factors can make accessing these programs and services difficult), and 
to some programs and services designed specifically for them.

Key messages for health professionals
• Indigenous peoples have the same coverage and benefits as any other 

citizen in the province, but they can also be referred to dedicated facil-
ities, programs and providers:

• the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy created ‘bricks and 
mortar’ locations where Indigenous peoples can receive culturally 
and linguistically appropriate care (e.g., Aboriginal Health Access 
Centres, healing lodges, family shelters, and a birth centre), and spe-
cific programs focusing on health and wellness, crisis intervention 
and healing services, and healthy babies and children (e.g., mental 
health demonstration projects and the Aboriginal Healthy Babies 
Healthy Children program);

• cultural supports (e.g., chiefs, elders and knowledge keepers) and 
linguistic supports (e.g., translators) can be drawn upon as needed; 
and

• networks, resources and training programs on Indigenous cultural 
competency are available to health professionals.
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Key messages for policymakers
• Intersecting with and complementing the programs offered by the 

federal government (i.e., making the most of a ‘patchwork’) creates 
challenges for the Government of Ontario, and these challenges will 
likely increase in the short term as the federal government responds to 
a Supreme Court decision that acknowledges similar rights for Métis 
and non-status First Nations.

• While the health status of Indigenous peoples in Ontario tends to be 
much worse than the non-Indigenous population, current strategies 
tend to adopt a positive, strengths-based approach to health improve-
ment, and one rooted in Indigenous ways of knowing, governance and 
control.

• The 20-plus-year-old Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy is recog- 
nized for being the first inclusive Indigenous-specific provincial strat-
egy focusing on health.

. . .

In this chapter we focus on care for a select population, Indigenous peo-
ples, as it is handled in unique ways at both the provincial and federal 
levels, in what is often referred to as a ‘patchwork’ of care.(1; 2) We apply a 
health-system lens to examine Indigenous health and healthcare in the prov-
ince, recognizing that this is a western perspective and requires sensitivity to 
the ongoing historical legacies of colonization and racism.(3) Complementary 
efforts led by or conducted in partnership with Indigenous peoples are 
necessary to appropriately understand and apply Indigenous perspectives 
to the health and healthcare of Indigenous peoples. 

For the purposes of this chapter, our aim is to describe the context in which 
care is being provided to Indigenous peoples (historical, geographic and 
socio-demographic, political, economic, and health status), the gover-
nance, financial and delivery arrangements within which this care is being 
provided, the programs and services that comprise this care, and the places 
where the care is being provided and the people involved in providing it. As 
with other chapters in the book, we use ‘Indigenous’ as an inclusive term. 
Use of terms such as Aboriginal and Indian are in reference to specific acts, 
policies and/or programs and services.
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We provide Ontario-specific data wherever possible, but in its absence we 
provide Canadian data. Data from Statistics Canada, which collects infor-
mation on off-reserve Indigenous peoples, are referenced throughout the 
chapter. We note that there are limitations in the available data, including 
that the data do not capture the health of all Indigenous peoples. We rec-
ognize that data ownership is very important to Indigenous peoples, and 
where possible, we include data collected and stored by Indigenous groups 
(e.g., the First Nations Information Governance Centre, where on-reserve 
data are housed for First Nations communities, and the Métis Nation of 
Ontario, which collaborates with the Institute for Clinical and Evaluative 
Sciences to collect data on chronic diseases).

Context
Indigenous peoples in Canada are made up of three groups: First Nations, 
Inuit and Métis. In the past, distinctions have been made by the federal 
government between status and non-status First Nations and between First 
Nations peoples living on- and off-reserve. Only First Nations individuals 
registered under the Indian Act, 1876 are recognized by the federal gov-
ernment as having status, and many are not recognized as such.(4) Each 
of these groups is also diverse in many ways. For example, First Nations 
in Canada are comprised of over 600 distinct Nations where over 60 lan-
guages are spoken.(5)

Historical context
The federal government’s history and relationship with Indigenous peoples 
are described in the report of the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples 
as one that moved from “partnership to domination, from mutual respect 
and co-operation to paternalism and attempted assimilation.”(6) As the gov-
ernment moves to establish nation-to-nation relationships with Indigenous 
peoples, it is important to consider historical legacies of colonization and 
cultural dispossession. In the land that is recognized as Ontario, there were 
14 different Nations before contact with European settlers: Algonquin, 
Anishinabe (the Anishinaabek Peoples), Cayuga, Chippewa, Delaware, 
Mississauga, Mohawk, Mushkegowuk (Cree), Odawa, Oneida, Onondaga 
(the Haudenosaunee - Onkwehonwe Peoples), Pottawotami, Seneca, and 
Tuscarora.(7) The colonization process included policies that enforced 
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assimilation (e.g., Indian Act, 1876) and attendance at residential schools, 
and resulted in the alteration and fragmentation of the Nations. In Ontario 
there are currently 133 First Nations communities.

It is also important to consider the historical legacies of racism. There 
are different ways in which racism works, from the individual level to 
the structural.(8) Individual-level racism can introduce barriers to care, 
such as being denied treatment in a hospital based on assumptions about 
the Indigenous person.(3) Structural racism refers to the ways in which 
systems and institutional arrangements create and reinforce inequities 
between groups.(9) Policy legacies have reinforced structural racism (e.g., 
social segregation through the residential school system), resulting in inter-
generational trauma that continues to affect the physical and mental health 
of Indigenous peoples.(10; 11)

Critical events dating back to the early 1100s have implications for how 
care is provided by and for Indigenous peoples today (Table 9.1). Some 
more recent key events at the federal government level include:
1) the British North America Act, 1867 transferred obligations related to 

Indigenous peoples and their land from the British Crown to Canada’s 
federal government;

2) the Indian Act, 1876 established the terms under which the federal gov-
ernment engaged with First Nations peoples (e.g., Crown as ‘guardian’ 
of land and resources);

3) the Indian Health Policy (1979) led to the creation of Health Cana-
da’s First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, the development of the 
Non-Insured Health Benefits program (which provides supplementary 
health benefits to eligible First Nations and Inuit), and the establish-
ment of a role (if not a fulsome role) for First Nations peoples in the 
governance and delivery of healthcare;

4) the Constitution Act, 1982 recognized the existing rights of Indigenous 
peoples (First Nations, Inuit and Métis);

5) the Health Transfer Policy (1989) allowed Indigenous communities 
(below the 60th parallel) administrative control of community-based 
health programs;

6) the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples (1991-96) documented, 
through public hearings and consultations, a range of inequities expe-
rienced by Indigenous peoples;(12)

7) the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada (2015) doc-
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umented the widespread removal of Indigenous children from their 
communities and families and their placement into residential schools 
from the 1800s to 1996, and created 94 calls to action to address the 
legacies of the schools and move towards reconciliation (including an 
inquiry into missing and murdered Indigenous women and girls);(13) 
and

8) the Supreme Court of Canada (2016), building on a 2013 decision, 
ruled that the federal government’s fiduciary relationship to status First 
Nations extends to Métis and non-status Indigenous peoples.(14)

Year Event Why it matters Precursors and subsequent  
affirmations or extensions

1142 Great Law of 
Peace (among 
the Five Nations 
of the Iroquois 
Confederacy)

Formalized the first demo-
cracy in North America, 
many centuries before the 
arrival of Europeans

Precursors
• Undocumented

1763 Royal Proclamation Established that the British 
Crown (later the Canadian 
federal government) would 
negotiate with First Nations 
on a nation-to-nation basis 
(e.g., to purchase land) and 
uphold specific rights for 
First Nations peoples

Precursors
• Doctrine of Discovery (1493), which was 

used to assert European sovereignty over 
Indigenous lands

• Kaswentha treaty (mid-1600s), which 
was one of the first treaties to establish 
inherent rights for Indigenous peoples

• Previous Royal Proclamation (1755), 
which placed a bounty on First Nations 
peoples

• British Board of Commissioners (1756), 
which redefined the bounty

1769 Jay Treaty Established the right of First 
Nations peoples to claim 
duty-free passage across the 
Canada-U.S. border, which 
affects the treatment of 
tobacco to this day

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Treaty of Ghent (1814), which reinstated 

the provisions of the Jay Treaty

1857 Gradual Civilization 
Act

Established requirements 
for ‘Indian status’ (e.g., a 
Christian surname) and 
hence for the inherent rights 
that were deemed to follow 
from status

Table 9.1: Chronology of key events that have implications for how care is provided by and for 
Indigenous peoples

Continued on next page
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Continued on next page

Year Event Why it matters Precursors and subsequent  
affirmations or extensions

1867 British North 
America Act

Transferred obligations 
to Indigenous peoples 
from the British Crown 
to the Canadian federal 
government

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Numbered Treaties (1871-1921), 

which opened up additional land for 
development

• Constitution Act, 1982 affirmed the 
treaty rights of First Nations peoples

1876 Indian Act Established the terms 
under which the federal 
government engaged with 
First Nations peoples (e.g., 
government as ‘guardian’ 
of land – in the form of 
‘reserves’ – and resources; 
status Indians as Crown 
wards)

Precursors
• Indian Enfranchisement Act, 1869, which 

replaced Indigenous forms of govern-
ment (e.g., Iroquois Confederacy) with a 
new ‘foreign’ form (e.g., band councils)

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Amendments (1884), which banned tra-

ditional practices, including traditional 
medicine (which were reversed in 1951)

• Amendments (1985), which established 
what happened to Indigenous status for 
women who married a non-status Indian 
(aspects of which were reversed in 2010)

1894-
1996

Residential schools Forcibly removed 
Indigenous children aged 
3-16 from their commu-
nities to be educated in 
residential schools, where 
many died from infectious 
diseases, were subjected to 
physical and sexual abuse, 
and lost touch with their 
families and culture

Precursors
• Davin report (1879), which set the stage 

for residential schools

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• ‘Sixties scoop’ (1960s), which involved 

the adoption of First Nations (and other 
Indigenous) children by non-Indigenous 
parents

1979 Indian Health 
Policy

Initiated a role for First 
Nations peoples in the 
governance and delivery of 
healthcare, and established 
the Non-Insured Health 
Benefits program

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Health Transfer Policy (1989), which 

allowed for the transfer of authority 
from the federal government to 
Indigenous communities willing to 
accept administrative control of  
community-based health programs

1990- 
94

Aboriginal Healing 
and Wellness 
Strategy

Established a cross-sectoral 
approach to providing 
culturally appropriate care 
in Ontario for Indigenous 
peoples

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Aboriginal Health Policy (1994), which 

provided a mechanism through which 
the Ministry of Health and Long-Term 
Care could address inequities in access 
and prioritize areas in Indigenous health 
programming

• Strategy renewal (2010)
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Year Event Why it matters Precursors and subsequent  
affirmations or extensions

2013 Supreme court 
decision, Manitoba 
Métis Federation 
Inc. v. Canada

Established that Métis (of 
whom there are roughly 
86,000 in Ontario) and 
non-status Indigenous peo-
ples have the same rights as 
those with status

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Federal court of appeals ruling (2014), 

which affirmed the rights of Métis but 
established that non-status Indigenous 
peoples would be dealt with on a case-
by-case basis 

• Supreme Court of Canada’s ruling 
(2016), that extends the federal govern-
ment’s fiduciary relationship from status 
First Nations peoples to include Métis 
and non-status Indigenous peoples

2015 Truth and 
Reconciliation 
Commission reports

Established that the 
Canadian federal gov-
ernment had committed 
cultural genocide through 
residential schools, and 
included six healthcare- 
related recommendations 
(e.g., acknowledge health 
status a result of past 
government policies, set 
measurable goals to improve 
health status, and provide 
cultural competency train-
ing for all professionals)

Precursors
• Royal Commission on Aboriginal 

Peoples (1991-96), which documented, 
through public hearings and consulta-
tions, a range of inequities experienced 
by Indigenous peoples, including the 
legacy of residential schools and their 
health consequences

• Federal government signs the United 
Nations Declaration on the Rights of 
Indigenous People (2000)

Subsequent affirmations or extensions
• Political Accord (2015), signed by the 

Chiefs of Ontario and the Government 
of Ontario, which guides their relation-
ship and affirms First Nations’ inherent 
right to self-government

• Ontario’s Commitment to Reconcil-
iation (2016), which addresses the 
legacies of the residential-school system 
through various initiatives (e.g., mental 
health and wellness programs, child and 
family programs, justice programs, and 
cultural revitalization) 

Sources: 1; 2; 13; 14; 61-66 

A key event at the provincial level was the creation of the Aboriginal 
Healing and Wellness Strategy by the Government of Ontario (between 
1990 and 1994) as a cross-sectoral and inclusive approach to Indigenous 
health. Through the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy, the Aborig-
inal Health Policy (1994) was developed as a broader mechanism through 
which the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care could address inequities 
in access and prioritize areas in Indigenous health programming.(2) The 
Aboriginal Health Policy gave the first explicit recognition to Indigenous 
ways of knowing and is recognized as the most comprehensive Indigenous-
focused health policy in Canada.(2) 
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Geographic and socio-demographic context 
Just over half of all Indigenous peoples living in Canada (56%) live in 
urban areas, defined as areas with populations greater than 100,000.(15) 
Indigenous peoples living in rural and remote areas often face challenges 
associated with geographic remoteness, including low population density, 
challenging climate conditions and lack of infrastructure, that result in 
barriers to accessing services.(16) 

Ontario has the largest proportion (22%) and number (301,425) of 
Indigenous peoples of any Canadian province or territory, although they 
only make up 2% of the province’s total population.(5) The Indigenous 
population in Canada has increased by 20% (232,385) between 2006 and 
2011, compared to 5% for the non-Indigenous population over the same 
time period.(5) The median age of the Indigenous population in Canada 
is young, at 28 years, compared to 40 years for the non-Indigenous pop-
ulation.(5) We now turn to the three groups that comprise Indigenous 
peoples living in Ontario.

A large First Nations population (201,100) makes up 67% of the total 
Indigenous population in the province and 24% of the First Nations pop-
ulation in the country.(5) Sixty-two percent of First Nations peoples in 
Ontario hold status, and 37% of First Nations peoples with status live 
on-reserve in the province, which is the lowest proportion in the coun-
try after Newfoundland and Labrador.(17) The Chiefs of Ontario is the 
Secretariat and organizing body for the 133 First Nations, four provincial 
territorial organizations (Association of Iroquois and Allied Indians, Grand 
Council Treaty #3, Nishnawbe Aski Nation, and the Union of Ontario 
Indians), as well as the Independent First Nations and several unaffiliated 
First Nations.(18; 19)

One in four First Nations communities in Ontario are remote, accessi-
ble only by ice roads in the winter or by air year-round (Figure 9.1).(20) 
Six Nations of the Grand River Territory, located 25 km southwest of 
Hamilton, has the largest population of First Nations in Canada (with a 
total band membership of 25,660).(21) 

A small Inuit population (3,355, which accounts for 6% of all Inuit in the 
country) resides in Ontario, with the majority living in the Ottawa-Gatineau 
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Figure 9.1: Map of major roads in Ontario and First Nations communities

census metropolitan area.(17) While there are relatively few Inuit living in 
Ottawa, it is a major hub for healthcare for Inuit requiring certain medical 
procedures and coming from the Inuit Nunangat. The majority of Inuit 
in Canada live in the Inuit Nunangat – Nunatsiavut (northern Labrador), 
Nunavik (northern Quebec), Nunavut, and Inuvialuit Settlement Region 
(Northwest Territories) – but 38% live outside the Inuit Nunangat, typi-
cally in urban areas.(5)  
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Ontario is home to the second largest number (86,015) and proportion 
(19%) of Métis in a province or territory after Manitoba.(5) The major-
ity of Métis in Ontario live in the Midland and Kenora areas. The Métis 

Nation of  Ontario represents the Métis people and communities in 

Ontario.(22) Historically the Métis have not been recognized by the federal 

government, and it was not until the 1982 Charter of Rights and Freedoms 
that the Métis were formally recognized, and not until the 2013 and 2016 
Supreme Court decisions that the federal government was confirmed to 
hold unique responsibilities with respect to them.(3; 14)

Political context 
In addition to the political context for Ontario’s health system covered in 
Chapter 1, other political considerations influence how care is provided by 
and for Indigenous peoples. These include:
1) a renewed nation-to-nation relationship between the federal govern-

ment and Indigenous peoples in Canada;(23)
2) no single voice for Indigenous peoples in the province as a result of  

the mix of provincial and national groups representing diverse constit-
uencies; and

3) different ways of knowing, with Indigenous knowledge systems being 
recognized as complementary to western knowledge systems.

Economic context
Indigenous peoples living in Canada have lower rates of high school com-
pletion (64%) than the non-Indigenous population (76%).(24) Compared 
to the non-Indigenous population, Indigenous peoples living in Canada 
have a higher unemployment rate (11% compared to 6%), and a lower 
employment rate (68% compared to 82%).(24) In addition, First Nations 
peoples living on-reserve have lower employment rates compared to those 
off-reserve, given limited work opportunities.(17) There are also differ-
ences in average weekly wage rates; Indigenous peoples in Ontario earn 
an average weekly wage of $823 compared to $940 in the non-Indigenous 
population.(25) 
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Health status and determinants of health 
Indigenous peoples suffer significant health disparities when compared to 
the non-Indigenous population. For example, life expectancy is shorter and 
avoidable mortality rates are higher among Indigenous peoples.(26; 27) First 
Nations adults have more than double the risk of dying from avoidable 
causes (e.g., preventable or treatable deaths) when compared to non- 
Indigenous adults.(28) Rates of engagement in risk behaviours (e.g., smok-
ing, drug and alcohol abuse) are also higher in Indigenous peoples, and 
such behaviours are linked to higher rates of cardiovascular disease and 
lung cancer.(29) Chronic diseases, such as asthma and diabetes, are also 
disproportionately higher in Indigenous peoples.(30; 31) Among Métis 
specifically, the prevalence of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, 
diabetes, and osteoarthritis are higher than among the non-Indigenous 
population, and Métis are less likely to receive care from a specialist for 
these conditions.(32) National data show that there are differences in rates 
of heart disease and in the care of heart disease among Indigenous patients 
compared to non-Indigenous patients, including in the rate of heart attacks 
and in the hospital experiences of patients who suffered a heart attack.(33)

Mental illness and suicide rates are also higher in Indigenous peoples. 
Depression and post-traumatic stress disorder are particularly prevalent in 
First Nations living both on- and off-reserve.(34) The suicide rate among 
Indigenous peoples in Canada is much higher than in the non-Indig- 
enous population and, along with self-injury, is the leading cause of death 
among First Nations youth and adults.(34-36) Higher rates of mental ill-
ness and suicidal ideation in First Nations have been linked to residential 
school attendance by the individual or their parent(s), as well as the social 
determinants of health.(34; 35). To varying degrees, these trends are also 
prevalent in Inuit and Métis peoples, however, we focus on First Nations 
as they make up the largest proportion of Indigenous peoples in Ontario.(11) 
A number of Ontario First Nations communities have declared states of 
emergency due to suicide.(37; 38) It is important to note, however, that 
this is not the case across all First Nations communities, and living in com-
munities with higher levels of community control (e.g., increased control 
over community-based health services) has been found to be associated 
with improved health outcomes.(39; 40)

Appropriate housing conditions (e.g., acceptable number of people living 
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in a dwelling, no major repairs needed to the home, and access to safe 
drinking water) and food security are additional concerns for Indigenous 
peoples. First Nations peoples living on-reserve (27%) are more likely 
to live in crowded dwellings (more than one person per room) com-
pared to the non-Indigenous population (4%).(17) They are also more 
likely to live in homes in need of major repairs (43%) compared to the 
non-Indigenous population (7%).(17) Similarly, over one third (36%) of 
First Nations respondents to the First Nations Regional Health Survey 
(2008-10) reported that their water supply was not safe for consumption 
year-round.(41) Food security is also an issue: in Ontario 19% of respon-
dents to Statistics Canada’s Aboriginal Peoples Survey reported low or very 
low food security.(42) While these statistics help to put into context the 
living conditions of many Indigenous peoples, they do not do justice to 
describing the actual realities of these conditions or to Indigenous peoples’ 
lived experience.

Governance, financial and delivery arrangements
Healthcare for Indigenous peoples is often referred to as a ‘patchwork’ due 
to the jurisdictional complexity in federal and provincial/territorial gov-
ernmental roles in the delivery of healthcare for this population.(2) The 
federal government has policy authority for providing healthcare services 
for First Nations peoples and Inuit, where services are not provided by 
provincial/territorial health systems, through the First Nations and Inuit 
Health Branch of Health Canada. The First Nations and Inuit Primary 
Health Care program has an estimated budget in 2015-16 of $810 million 
($579 per capita) for the provision of primary healthcare services across the 
country, which include:

• health-promotion and disease-prevention services in three key areas: 
healthy child development, mental wellness, and healthy living ($408 
million);

• primary healthcare in 200 remote First Nations and Inuit communi-
ties, delivered by 675 nurses and 22 physicians, through contribution 
arrangements or direct spending ($304 million), as well as home and 
community care (in over 600 communities), on-reserve nursing sta-
tions (74 total and 29 federally funded nursing stations in Ontario), 
223 health centres, 41 alcohol and drug treatment centres, nine solvent 
abuse centres, dental services, and two on-reserve hospitals; and
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• public health focusing on communicable diseases (control and man-
agement) and environmental public health ($98 million).(43-45)

Supplementary health benefits are offered through the First Nations 
and Inuit Health Branch’s Non-Insured Health Benefits program. This  
program acts as a supplement to the coverage provided by provincial/ 
territorial healthcare programs. The program provides medically necessary 
products and services for status First Nations peoples and eligible Inuit. 
Coverage includes prescription drugs, medical supplies and equipment, 
transportation to medical services, dental and vision care, and short-term/
crisis mental health counselling.(46) Benefits are delivered by registered 
healthcare providers in the private sector and claims are processed by an elec-
tronic claims system or regional Non-Insured Health Benefits offices.(47)  
The program is funded through a transfer payment and has an esti- 
mated budget of $1.13 billion for 2015-16.(47) Ontario has the largest 
number (197,092) and proportion (24%) of eligible client population, 
with the vast majority being First Nations (196,444) and very few being 
Inuit (648).(48) In Ontario, from 2013 to 2014, the program had a total 
expenditure of $194 million, which included $79 million in ‘pharmacy’ 
(prescription and over-the-counter drugs and medical equipment), $63 
million in medical transportation, $44 million in dental services, $6 mil-
lion in vision care, and $3 million in other healthcare claims.(48)  

In addition to funding for the First Nations and Inuit Primary Health 
Care program and Non-Insured Health Benefits program, there are health 
infrastructure supports ($635 million in 2015-16) to build First Nations 
and Inuit capacity in the management and implementation of health pro-
grams and services, and support the integration of healthcare services.(45) 
The First Nations and Inuit Health System Transformation program ($29 
million in 2015-16) focuses on systems integration and eHealth infrastruc-
ture.(45) Finally, as part of a broader effort and long-term policy goal of 
Health Canada, funding ($421 million in 2015-16) is provided for tripar-
tite health governance (federal government, B.C. government, and B.C. 
First Nations) to integrate federal and provincial healthcare services, ini-
tially in B.C.(45) 
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Programs and services
In addition to the programs and services provided at the federal level and 
those available in the broader Ontario health system, Indigenous peoples 
in the province have access to targeted programs and services through the 
Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy (Figure 9.2). The strategy, cre-
ated in 1994 and renewed in 2010, brings together traditional and western 
programs and services with the aim of providing culturally and linguisti-
cally appropriate care to improve Indigenous health, healing and wellness, 
while reducing family violence and violence against Indigenous women 
and children.(49) It is the largest provincially funded Indigenous health 
initiative in the country. The strategy covers First Nations, Inuit and Métis, 
both on- and off-reserve, and is considered the first inclusive provincial 
strategy to focus solely on Indigenous health. The strategy is cross-minis-
terial and receives funding and support from the ministries of aboriginal 
affairs, children and youth services, community and social services, and 
health and long-term care and from the Ontario Women's Directorate.

The Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy consists of three broad 
program types: 1) health and wellness, 2) crisis intervention and healing 
services, and 3) healthy babies and children. The strategy delivers care to 
approximately 42,000 Indigenous individuals each year.(49) A mix of com-
munity-based programs and services are available both on- and off-reserve, 
as well as in urban and rural settings (Table 9.2). Aboriginal Health Access 
Centres were created in 1994 and stem from the Aboriginal Health Policy, 
and in 2010 they transitioned from being a program within the Aboriginal 
Health and Wellness Strategy to contracts with the Ministry of Health 
and Long-Term Care.(50) Aboriginal Health Access Centres are based on 
a holistic framework, offering community-based primary healthcare and 
traditional healing, along with a range of other programs (i.e., mental well-
ness and cultural programs).(51) There are 10 Aboriginal Health Access 
Centres in the province, serving over 50,000 individuals annually, with an 
annual budget of $2 million per centre.(51) In addition to the programs 
and services offered through the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy, 
Cancer Care Ontario delivers targeted programs for cancer prevention, 
screening and information (see Chapter 7).

Longitudinal data were collected on the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness 
Strategy. The third and final phase of the strategy’s longitudinal study 
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Figure 9.2: Care for Indigenous peoples
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Sources: 44; 55-58; 68-80
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Program1 Services
Who is covered

First  
Nations Inuit Métis

Health and wellness

Health outreach 
workers

Personal support, education and information on health and 
wellness, disease prevention, and family violence prevention

(urban areas)

Mental health Two types of mental health programs:
• mental health demonstration projects offer non-residen-

tial, culturally appropriate mental health services
• day programs (four days in length) support individuals 

and their families with mental health issues

(available at 12 sites)

(Ottawa, Victoria Harbour, 
Fort Severn, and Sioux 
Lookout)

Tsi Non:we 
Ionnakeratstha 
Ona:grahsta’ 
Maternal and 
Child Centre

Pre- and post-natal care to Indigenous women and families, 
providing a mix of traditional and contemporary midwifery 
services (Six Nations/southwestern 

Ontario)

Outpatient hostels Short-stay, outpatient hostel services are offered to those re- 
ceiving medical treatment, including accommodation and 
meals, airport transfer, and translation (Timmins amd Kenora)

Translation services For individuals in need of translation assistance with health 
professionals and workers

(Moose Factory, Sudbury 
and Fort Frances)

Crisis intervention and healing services

Community well-
ness workers

Education and prevention programs in schools and comm- 
unities, counselling referrals, case management, and out-
reach to Indigenous individuals and families who are in 
violent situations

(available through nine 
sites)

Shelters for women 
and children

Short-term residences and counselling supports for women 
and children leaving domestic abuse situations

(seven shelters)

Healing lodges Focus on trauma (e.g., sexual assault, emotional and phys- 
ical abuse, or family dysfunction) and are offered as residen-
tial programs (six healing lodges)

Family violence 
healing

Combines traditional and mainstream counselling appro-
aches, focusing on abusers or people at risk of abusing

(Ohsweken and Cornwall)

Crisis intervention 
workers

Services range from suicide prevention and intervention to 
counselling and treatment program referrals

(based in two sites,  
servicing remote northern 
First Nations communities)

Oshkee Meekena 
Residential 
Treatment Centre

Treatment for Indigenous youth with addiction issues

(Sioux Lookout)

Table 9.2: Programs specific to Indigenous peoples

Continued on next page
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Sources: 55-58; 71-78; 80-82

Notes:
1 The programs are offered by the Ministry of Community and Social Services, through the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy, 
to First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples living in Ontario. The Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy was launched in 1994 and 
spans several ministries, with a focus on complementing traditional practices with western programs to support Indigenous healing and 
wellness, while reducing family violence and violence against Indigenous women and children. The programs are community-based 
and available to First Nations, Inuit and Métis, both on- and off-reserve, as well as in urban and rural settings. The strategy is offered 
through the ministries of aboriginal affairs, children and youth services, community and social services, health and long-term care, and 
the Ontario Women’s Directorate.

Program1 Services
Who is covered

First  
Nations Inuit Métis

Healthy babies and children

Aboriginal Healthy 
Babies Healthy 
Children

Education, screening, coordination of services, home visits, 
and referral services

(available through 28 sites)

(2005-08) collected data at 23 program sites. The results were positive, 
with the majority (93%) of program clients reporting that it respected cul-
tural heritage and made a difference in their lives (95%).(52) 

Complementing the Aboriginal Healing and Wellness Strategy, in May 
2016 the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care announced the First 
Nations Health Action Plan, which prioritizes four key areas: 1) primary 
care (e.g., increasing physician services and cultural competency training 
for health professionals); 2) public health and health promotion (e.g., 
expanding the Northern Fruit and Vegetable Program); 3) seniors care and 
hospital services (e.g., increasing hospital beds for seniors at the Meno Ya 
Win Health Centre in Sioux Lookout); and 4) life promotion and crisis 
support (e.g., expanding crisis prevention and management supports and 
telemedicine services).(53) The plan focuses primarily on northern First 
Nations, but also includes opportunities for improving Indigenous health-
care across the province. Over the next three years, the Ministry of Health 
and Long-Term Care will invest $222 million in the First Nations Health 
Action Plan, followed by sustained funding of $105 million annually.(53)

Places and people
While the places where care is provided for Indigenous peoples are broadly 
the same as for non-Indigenous peoples living in Ontario (see Chapters 
6 and 7), there are specific places (both on- and off-reserve) where care is 
provided by and for Indigenous peoples (Figure 9.2). Community-based 
primary care is provided in nursing stations, Aboriginal Health Access 
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Centres, Nurse-Practitioner-led Clinics, and one birth centre (Tsi Non:we 
Ionnakeratstha Ona:grahsta’ Maternal and Child Centre, which is located 
on-reserve at Six Nations of the Grand River). Twenty-eight off-reserve 
friendship centres offer a range of programs and services for Indigenous 
peoples.(54) Six healing lodges provide residential programs and incorpo-
rate traditional approaches to address trauma.(55) Three outpatient hostels 
are available for Indigenous peoples receiving medical treatment.(56) 
Six shelters for women and children offer crisis intervention services.(57) The 
places where mental health and addictions services are provided range from 
a treatment centre for Indigenous youth (Oshkee Meekena Residential 
Treatment Centre) to 10 treatment centres offered through the federal 
National Native Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program and 13 provincial 
mental health demonstration projects.(58; 59) 

In addition to the regulated health professionals and unregulated health 
workers who have been described in previous chapters, some of the other 
healthcare providers involved in providing care include health outreach 
workers, addictions counsellors, community wellness workers, and crisis 
intervention workers. Chiefs, elders, knowledge keepers and translators are 
involved in providing cultural and linguistic supports. 

Conclusion
Healthcare for Indigenous peoples in Canada is complex. Historical lega-
cies mean that the way healthcare is handled for this population is different, 
in that it relies on a mix of federal and provincial government resources and 
infrastructure.(60) Moreover, Indigenous peoples continue to experience 
ongoing forms of colonization (including assimilationist policies, such as 
the ownership of who is able to define ‘status’) and the intergenerational 
effects of the process of colonization. They also continue to experience 
many forms of racism. These legacies have resulted in gaps in care within 
the health system, and in Indigenous peoples continuing to experience dis-
parities in health outcomes, as well as the social determinants thereof, when 
compared to the non-Indigenous population.(29) The identification of the 
need for culturally and linguistically appropriate care, and the recognition 
of culture as a mechanism for healing, led to the creation of the Aboriginal 
Healing and Wellness Strategy in Ontario in the 1990s. A recent change 
in federal government leadership (2015) has prompted renewed discussion 
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more broadly on nation-to-nation relationships. The 2016 Supreme 
Court decision has established a need for determining whether all existing 
healthcare programs and services for status First Nations and eligible Inuit 
should be extended to non-status First Nations and to Métis. This renewed 
discussion could help to further develop culturally appropriate care for 
Indigenous peoples in Ontario such that disparities are reduced.
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